What is iMessage?
Print
iMessage is Apple’s app that operates like a cross between traditional text messages and more modern instant messaging
software like Google Chat.
First released in iOS 5, the name Apple uses for its mobile operating system, iMessage is automatically installed on any
iPhones, iPods or iPads that can run that version of the software or newer.
Text messages and more
Replacing what used to be the Messages app, iMessage allows you to send unlimited text messages, photos, contacts or
locations to anyone else you know who also owns one of Apple’s mobile devices.
You can still send use iMessage to contact friends and family who don’t own an Apple device, but it will cost the usual
mobile phone network operator’s fee for sending a message.
As well as standard functionality like group messaging, delivery reports and read receipts, which let you know when your
message has been read, iMessage also operates like an instant messaging service by allowing you to see when your friends
are typing you a message.
Another key feature is that you can start a conversation on one of your Apple devices, say an iPhone, and pick it up on any
other devices you have running iOS 5, such as your iPad.

Next steps
What is WhatsApp?
How to make an iPhone call
What is a smartphone?
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Find out more

Free how-to guides for your website
Why not add our award-winning and extensive range of digital skills guides to your website?
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Start a Digital Champion movement!
Could your workplace do with developing its digital skills? With funded membership opportunities currently available,
now is the perfect time for organisations to join our Digital Champions Network.
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Subscribe to our newsletter
Join our mailing list to receive the latest news, offers and expert insights from our team.
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